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Hundred Thousand Dollar
• Warehouse For Goldsboro

HICKORY STRIKERS !
REJECT PENCE OFFER

Carolina aad Wctttern Men Hay

They Will Htand By Their
Lnioiut

HICKORY, Aug 34.- Following re
jection this morning by the striking
shopmen, of a proposal for their return
with aeniority and other rights unim- ,
paired, officials of the Carolina and
North Western Railroad announced that
the Hickory shops of (he road would (
re-open Monday morning The company
•fated it would advertise for new eqt- I
ployea. This will be its first effort to
operate the shops sine* the shopmen's
strike began July 1.

Striking shopmen, headed by J. M
nils, of Kalisbury, one of the shop
crafts general chairman, and officials
of the railroad held a conference here
yesterday, at which time (he road pro I
posed the return of the teen with alt -
fights they held when they Walked out
The reply of the shopmen was reserved
until this‘‘Wibrning, when a negative ant '
wer was given, the workers holding to
their policy of a national agreement.

Harbor Appropriations

WASHINGTON, Aug 21 Additional*
allotments from funds appropriated by l
Congress for river and harbor improve-
ment work during the fiscal year 1222,
announced today bj Brigadier General
Taylor. Assistant chief; us army en-
gineers, included 135,00(1 for Winyah i
Bay, South Carolina.-

EXPERTS HOLD HOPE ;
OF RESCUING MINERS

RuginK Fire Is Now Out Hut
Hew ue Work is Badly

Hampered

JACKSON, Cal . Aug 31 ißy the At
• ocialed Press) Fire in the (he
Argonaut gold mine, in the lowest retch
of which forty-seven mjper* have been
imprisoned since Sunday, (t out, but
that fact brought no nearer hope for !
releasing the men alive. The heat in
the shaft IS so intense flames may break- '

out again at any moment, and at the :

earliest it would be flv# days before
-entrnnc;r t» the mine could be gained
through it.

Rescue teams still battle furiously to
day to open up throe routes of escape j
from the pitch black smoked choked un-
derground mine drifts to the sunlight
and open air whore tortured lungs plight j
drink deep of fresh brooaea.

Two were through passages which ,
workers were endeavoring to cut I
through from th« Kennedy, an adjoin-
ing mine, while another was through
the shaft of the Argonaut itself.

A secoad rescue squad on a level 2,000
feet below the group that has worked
since Monday, burrowing from the 3,200
foot level of the Kennedy mine toward
the Argonaut today had made percepti-
ble progress. It will be a long siege
through 500 to 600 feet of loose dirt
before a 142 foot wail of solid slate
rork is reached.

Three hundred feet above them tell
the half naked workers who have drilled
in brief shifts sinre Monday to rut
through more than 700 feet of iosoe
dirt and timbers and thirty fact of hard
rock They struck a cave in last night,
slowing their progress. They estimated '
there would be between ninety and one
hundred feet more of rock and dirt to
be cleared.

Hope that the mine-ys still are alive
wae firmly held by the consulting ex-
peris.

GOV. MORRISON
REFUSES PARDON

TO NICK SALEEBY

RALKIGH, Aug SI Governor Morri
<on hut refuted a pardon to .Nick Salrc j
Gv. of »Ptt County, convicted of violating

th«* prohibition 'taw nad aentenevd to *
two year* on thi* ertunty road*.

Salc**by'i petition waa presented by
A R Saloeby, of Salisbury, a relative
of the defendant, who operate! a chain
of fruit atorea in Piedmont North Caro-
lina, and a number of other*. The Gov-
ernor. however, i# refuting to interfere
with the sentence* of the courts, cape- t
< ially a*- regard* violation of the liquor
laws, without new evidence and the tec
ummendation of jurifft* and solicitor. Ha
leeby aeema to have had nothing to com* j
mend him save the desire of hit friend* ,
to help him out of a hole.

-------

STATE GUARDSMEN
LEAVING FOR HIE

Strikers Give Coltail Bcat As-

Huramr That law nnd Order
WIU Prevail

SALISBURY. Aug 3*. -Ths sight I
North Caroltr.a National Guard organi-
sations encamped for the te»t ten days
at Camp Morrison, three miles frum the
Spencer shops of th* Southern Railway,
entrained for their homes today at noon
under direction of Co). Don K. Scott, !

commanding officor, acting pud, r orders ,
from Governor Cameron Wrlsos. Spe-
cial (raids were furnished i<n the move- |
ment of ths troops and til were ex- i
peeled to arrive at tholr home stations
this afternoon and early tonight.

The removal of the troop, resulted i
from o conference laat night between
Col. Scott and leaders of the striking
shopmen, officials of the Southern Rail - j
way and local authorities. Cal. Scott {
Stated today that it Is hi* understanding
from all parties concerned that they
will go unarmed, that they will observe
law and order and that will be

no further need for soldier^!
Just before leaving camp a troop of

cavalrymen under commajtd of Col. 1
Scott, made an inspection of picket line*
at Spencer in search of gulp, but found
none. Yesterday morning tyro shotguns
in the possession of picket* were aeis- j
ed by the soldiers.

Ths companies leaving sos their homa
stations today are from CgncofiL Win
•ton Salem, Hickory, Lincalnton, Dur- j
ham, Charlotte, and Uuriinftea.

FINDS HELPLESS PJUN
IN GOLDSBORO STABLE

Mrs. Malistta Jvrniifan and Hun
Het nme Exhausted Vt’hilc

Looking for Dartor

Going to Hubert Loftin’s tales stable
on Mulberry street in re«|>on*e to a
telephone call Wednesday afternoon, A.
K* Howell, raqnty welfare officer, found

Mrs. Mallssa'Jernigan ami her sen,
David Conway, laying h,*p6-x* on grain
• acks on an old cot, uneblF to go fur-
ther or leave the stable.

Upon inquiry It waa fbuiri that they
were from the Dudley district, across
Arrington'* bridge Tte* woman and her
ton had come to Goldsboro to see the 1
doctor. After finding that the Health
Officer could not treat them, they start- (
M to find some other physician and
got only a* far ga the stable. They ex- j
pressed a desire to go to the ‘‘poor i
house" where they could get food and
medical attention.

It happened that the welfare officer
had been following their rag* and knew {
their rlrcuraataaecs. They lived their
miserable life nuar the Neuse River
He had been trying to devise some
meggs of caring for their needs but had
failed Now nothing was left but to
take them on to the County Home. This
was dons as soon as Chairman George
Hiixell of the County Commissioners
granted permission.

This woman is without relatives so i
far as is known She was raised in i
Kentucky. Her husband, Conway, died j
in Richmond and she came to Wayne
county six years ago. Three years ago
•he married Ben Jernigan, an old man |
near sixty himself, and now down with
rheumatism Mr. Jsrnigan lives on*
Ed. Edmondson's place across Arring- !
tan Bridge. Ths neighbors are will- -
ing to take care of him but will not
rare for the woman and her afflicted
•on Aa soon as they are well enough
perhaps they can do some work about-
- County Homs and help pay for their
raointainunre.

WORK AT RALEIGH
RAILROAD SHOPS

STILL GOING ON
RALEIGH, Aug It.—While striking

shopmen in Raleigh are marking time
and hoping for a turn that will mean
a return tu work at an early date with
the status of a victory, Seaboard and
Norfolk Southern nfflriala are preparing
fur the operation of their lines In this
section with regularity of the past
month and a gradual improvement in
their shop work

The Norfolk Southern has not placed
any non-union workers at their shops
and will not as long a* the present
force can get out engines and keep other
rolling stock in good condition Five
brand new engines, however, were re-
ceived here Tuesday and this squlpme it
will enable the local workmen to hsep
all engines and ears in condition «•

good as before th* strike. II is said
Th< walk out of the union shopmen, it
is said, has affected the Norfolk South-
ern very littlu so far as RaUigh and
this divitum oh ths railroad is roacern-
¦d. tiffMole point out that the Nor-
folk Southern removed a large part of
the Banditi tj peach crop without the less
yf a ?-W car or dsUy ia shipment-

Wotk at the Johnson street yards of
()" Seaboard Air Line goes on merrily
wilh a force of about 34M) workmen,
some trained msrhanlrs and some green
haip* r*

I’ERJURY CHARGE
AGAINST LT. GOV.

POKTI AND. Ore., Aug II Revision
Lieut Governor M K Trapp, recently
victorious in his race for rtnomination,
was arrested a) his home hero today on
• rhsrge of perjury in connection with
transaction! with Bemtaete Csstty three
guars age. -» '

Mr. Trapp probably wIH ho arraigned
I tomorrow.

THOMIS H NOOWOOB
rapotin

fttparity Will H« Twelvt Thou-

Wind Bales; *60,000 Yet to

Be Subttcribed

r /
.1 D. IRWIN WILL BE' 1 ’ ' /

SECRETARY TREASURER

A 12,000 hale cotton* warehouse waa
assured laat night at a merlin* of the
buaineaa men of the city in the Cham-
ber of Commerce when a IIOU.OOO stock
company to be known aa the Cotton
Storage Warehouse Company waa or
ganixad. Officers were elected and di-
rectors appointed, and the officers or-
dered to proceed immediately with in
corporating the new company. Construc-
tion of the warehouse at the corner
of Grantham, George nnd North Jamt-a
street on a six and three-fourth acre
lot will begin linmrditely and dwill be
finished by November 20. A committee
will canvass Wayne county farmers for
additional subscriptions. Enough money
is now on hand to construct a warehouse
exclusive of the sprfnhle system, but
the installation of the sprinkle system
will mean the difference of lb to 27
in insurance rates. Forty thousand
dollars is the amount subscribed. The
officers elected last night were: Thomas
H. Norwood, president; I). C. Hum
phreys, vice president; R. 1) Irwin, sec-
retary und treasurer. The members of
the board are, G, A, Norwood, A: T Grif-
fin, John R Crawford, and Col. George
K. Freeman. All the officers will be
members of the board ex officio

When the canvassing committee ap-
pointed by the board goes before the
cotton farmers of Wayne county for
additional stock subscriptions thry
are going to appeal to them on the
money they will save per bale in stjir
Ing their cotton if they subscribe enough
to guarantee a sprinkle system indthe
warehouse. The sprinkle system will
mean less dividends on the investment
but the difference in insurance will far
more than exceed thut amount, it was
pointed out by Mr. Norwood.

Backers of the co-operative cotton
warehouse for Goldsboro have been busy
this week canvassing the town for stock
subscriptions since the final mass meet-
ing Monday. Until today the proposi-
tion was by no means assured, and |
support did not seem to be rallying

, much, but with last night's meeting ail
conjecture of Goldsboro's having a 12,-
000 bale cotton warehouse Was put aside.
It only remains now to see it enough
stock will be subscribed to put in the
sprinkle system and reap the advantage
of the exceedingly low insurance rates
that this town has over Charlotte.
Greensboro, and other points which the
Cotton Growers’ Co-operative Market-
ing Association have mad* centralisation
points.

Throughout the fight for the ware-
house local business men have called
attention to the way Wilson and other
points have been fighting for the prepo-
sition and contract the association offer-
ed Goldsboro. They saw the need of
it, they saw that it was apparently a
turning point in the city's progress, and
so they are naturally very jubilant that
business men are at last backing up this
grest opportunity.

Two Spirited Clashed
In Christian Meeting

WINONA LAKE. Ind, Aug Sl.—Two
spirited clashes were in prospect today
at the International convention of the
disciples of Christ (Christian church)
In session here. The first fight loomed
over the subject “Open membership,”
while the second troublesome issue w is
that of removing the college of Missions
from Indianapolis

In connection with the 'Open mem
bership" fight charges are made that
certain missionaries in China have re-
reived members without baptism by im-
mersion as required by the creed of the
church. These charges are met with the
argument that the missionaries are
working for the best interests of Chris-
tianity in foiljjtg to comply to the
church creed in all cases

YOUNG GIRL LS
HELD FOR MUDRER
ATLANTA, tin. Auk II Miss Hurel

Sailors, 20, held in connection with the
death of J. Lee Martin, farmer of Maye-
ville, who was found an the streets her*
early Thursday with hit skull crushed,
was released today under |:>00 bond af-
ire hearing on a habeas rorpus writ
before Judge John li Humphries m
Fulton Superior Court

Jailor was hero
V)F ORNITKA WRECK

TOKIO, Aug, 21 -( Hy the Associated
I'ress l A Japanese bluejacket one of
the crew of the dll fated eruiser Nlltaka,
whirk aank AuguYl 22, when a violent
etorm caught It off the .fbast of Kain
rhatka, waa the agent who brought ret

cue to the Id others who survived the
wreck He twtm ashore and without rest
after hia struggle in the storm lashed
eee walked to IVtropavlosh, where the
Japanese destroyer M*ki w£» stationed

History ol the disorder sent the de
stroyor hastening to the scene and the
other sailors who escaped vei« puked
up Rome of them were srnoutly in-
jured. Hopes that ether eurvlvore may
be found srr entertained.

HK< KeTaIH BARTLETT TO
*'

OPEN OKFH EH HERE TODAY.
M G. Bartlett, secretary us the

Eastern Carolina ( haipber of Com-
merce covering 32 today
Opens offices la the Grant build
ing occupying rooms 210 and SIl.

Mr Bartlett it is stated will Im
mediately begin putting into affect

the diversified farming program of
|he organisation. The organisation's
purpuae of course is to beat the
boll weevil at least just ae well If
not far more effectively than It

f yas dom- in Georgia and Alabama

PEMUII MINES
REDBY TO BEGIN WORK
Lamps Flicker in Early Morning:

And Everybody is Happy

Over New Turn

PITTSBURG, Aug 31 Lamp lights
flichered eadxs today in the homes of
thousands in western Penn-
sylvania as they joyously started to
the mines to worh for the first time
in sia month. They grouped about the
mine mouths and all expressed satisfac-
tion at the settlement of their strike
which was made complete yesterday
when the line remaining producer—the
Pittsurg Coal Company accepted the i
Cleveland greement.

Before dawn broke over the mining
villages hundreds of mine laborers were
entering the pits to make their way
for the remainder of the 85.000 men
who are now assured employment Five
hundred mines were being cleaned out
today. Some of these will b* hoisting
<%al next Monday, miners believed.

Union leaders today were hustling to
the mines to unionise th,. unorganised

men. The agreement signed with the
operators yesterday provided that .non-
union me n be discharged.

Operators were already dgsrianding of
railways their supply of ears to insure

prompt movement of coal The Penn-
sylvania Railroad promised adequate
service, but other carriers were uncer-
tain as to their ability to meet the
needs. Striking shopmen expressed the
belief that the demand for cars eould
not b* met

GODI DISTRIBUTION
Bill PASSES HOUSE

Administration Measures Has

Fatty Sailing, the Vote 214

to 16

WASHINGTON, Aug 31.-(By (he As
suciet.d Press)- The administration bill
for the control of the distribution of
coal during the mining a*nd transporta-

tion emergency passed the House today
by the vote of 214 to 18, and went to
the Senate with the assurance of an
early consideration. Only one change
was made in the bill as originally chang
ed, the amendnusnt of Samderson, Re-
publican. providing that the law end in
January, 1223, onr week after the be
ginning of the regular session of con-
gress.

In teh Senate as soon as the soldiers'
bonus bill had been disponed of attention I
waa turned to the Rorah substitute for
the House bill which was pasted last
week Two hours of debate however
showed the Impossibility of acting on
the measure today and it Went over for
further consideration tomorrow

Bishops Considering
Striking out Words
“Obey” From Ceremony

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug 31 Devision
i of the Book of Common Prayer, includ-

ing the proposal to eliminate the bride’s
( promise to "Obey" and the .bridegroom's

j endowment of the bride with his wordly
! goods, from the marriage ceremony, was
j among the religious problems up for
consideration before the 139 Bishops, of
the Episcopal church in the United
Stutes at informal conferences of the
member* of the Houa< of Hishops start

- ing here today.
The meeting is preliminary to the

| assembling one week hence of the 47th
triennial general convention of the
Episcopal chnrrh.

Chicago Police Preparing
For Big Round-Up Radicals

• IIICAftO, Am HI —i By tha Ataoeiat
»d Proii -Aruoaed by Die dimtoaure
of evidence of plot* to wreck train* and
the irrpit of tHroo men in connection

i with an alleged plan to dynamite tho
’ weatern eipreea of the Nrw York <’en

tral line*, IKo police today prepared for
a round up of radlrala

. Keporta that raida in radieal renter*
throughout the country were planned
wua denied at the bureau of tnveatl-
trallon of the Depart ment of Juatire
here Detect ve. today were attempting
to link the plot attribut'd to th>- trio
to wreck the wratrrn c»pre« with the
wreekinif of a Mlth yan t mlral K«-
preaa near Gary, Ind , on which four

( men are chatgi I with murder a* a ra-
, »ult of the killing of lha rnytiuer and
| fireman.

•i

T)ie police %avpi<*t that • quantity of
dynamite has lifen obtained by plotters
and they are hunting for that

Railroad detectives who represented
their selves a* strikers were said hy the
police to have obtained the first in

formal ion tor,earning the alleged dyna
mite plots.

f he men now held here in connection
with the plot alleged to have been
hatched agslnkt the western espress are
i A Lagbam, J Ji -iloylr and i rank
R, Hartman All live in ('h,tago and
are declared by the police not only to
be striking chapmen, but -¦ -¦- unut-
a- well.

The plan to dynami.te the exposes
train was declared by inveatigatora to
have been set for today after it had
been postponed front Tuesday.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS

! (Special to The Goldsboro} h’ewsj
iI.RXANORtA, Vs; Aag t ,31,—eon
daring beftfi-en forty and fifey eppti

rations for the position of (Tty Manag-
er of Alexandria, Va. the council, com
pmed ol fiv*,me taboo, aeieetrd Wilder
M. Rich, until recently AjitF Manager
of Goldsboro. North t aeulma. for that
poaitiea.

The selection was based on Mr Rich's
wide experience and was derided upon
after the reeetpt of letters suggesting

him as the moat rompetent man for the

Actual Attempt* to Wreck
Train, it in AIWkmI; Shoot-

intt at New Orimm*

TOLICK DISCLOSE PLOT
TO BLOW IIP FAST TRAIN

('Hit AGO, 111 , Aug 31. Fussing of ,
the Chicago and Alton Railroad into the ,
hands of receivers, disclosures of nsw
plots to wreck trains and several actual
attempts to cause derailments and blow
up railroad property were high lights
today in the nation's railroad situation

Dynamlts, bullets and fire brands
played an important part in develop .
monte the last twenty-four hours.

With four men held on murder rharg
es in connection with tha Michigan
Central werck at Gary, Ind., August 90.
in which 2 enginemen were killed, pre-
paring to royiudiale their alleged con
fesaion* aa the first step in their de
fente,. Chicago police announced dis-
closures of a plot to blow up the "West
ern Express” of the New York Central
lines. With ths arrest of 3 men in con-
nection with the alleged plot came rev-
elations of a widespread conspiracy to
start a reign of terror on the railroads,
ths polirs said. An sxpioaion of dyna-
mite on the mala lias of ths Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago and ftt. Louis Rail
road at Arlington Heights, a suburb
qf Cincinnati, derailed the tender cf
a work train. A passenger train had
patted a few minutes before ths sxplo
•ino.

Aa attempt was mads to blew mp the
rommisary of the Illinois Central Rail-
road at Paduaak, Kg. The explosion blew
a Heie in the ground near tha building

A fast train on ths Chicago and Allan
ran Into an open switch at Coral, Ills.,
near Bloomington. Investigators said
the switch showed evidence of tamper
ing.

I’olir* precautions st Algiers, a sub-
urb of Nsw Orlaaat, In s/fset, amount-
ed to martial law in sfforta to check
disorders which authorities characteris-
ed as virtual amarchy. Folks reported
almost constant firing In railroad dis-
tricts and between 26 and 40 assaults
sines the shopmen's strike began. Ons
man was killed by a negro cook, who
was being beaten.

Btata troops on duty at Salisbury and
Kpeneer, N. C., ware ordered bark to
their home stations today, authorities
feeling assured that danger of further
disorders in the shops of th* Booth-
era Railway had passed.

Poor severely Beaten.
Four men, two of whom wer* said

to be deputy U. 8. marshals, were at-
tacked by a crowd and severely beaten
at Hedalia, Mo.

Guards on the Northern Pacific 'at
Missouri, Mont., wees reinforced by
a squad of deputy U. 8 marshals fol-
lowing an attack on a bunkhouse where
2b workmen were asleep. Although a vol-
ley of shots were fired Into the bunk-
house none of the sleeping men wer#
Injured.

Attempts to blow up the tracks of tbs
Chicago and Alton and a bridge ea ths
same road near Alton, Ills., worn dis-
covered when two cans of dynamite
were found by a section crew

“THE LITTLE SHEPHERD
OF KINGDOM COMB”

The greatest of ths season's produc-
tions "7 he Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come" comes tb the Arme theatre Tues-
day night. Kept. sth The dramatiaatlen
of this widely read novel, whiek as
thousands of hook readers know, is
from th# pen of John Fox Jr’s., ths
author of ”7 he Trail of tbs Lonesome
I’ine" is by Sidney Toler, th* clover
dramatist who has written many suc-
cessful plays, his latest being "Gold-
en Days.”

The production has a sumptuous
-mil mounting From all accounts the
plsy IS as delightful as ths book, for
the beauty of the hook has been re-
doubled on the Stage Th* stroag New
York Company portrays the stirring
seenri of th* booh in a delightful man-
ner Tickets go on sale at Huward’s
drug store Monday morning.

NKW YORK. Aug 31 Thr Hritl.h
thraa muatcr arhnonor (iimiu with
1200.004) worth of Krotrh whiskay aboard
and lh» aaruraion atramyr Hmithfiald,
which la alleged la haw bean carrying a
floating liar, were aataad by roatoma
and prohibition authorltiaa today, > .

Tha Rritiah schooner waa captur'd off ..

Munlauk Point, and tha Hmithfiatd.
wbiah it owned *by tha CouM%urg
ftteawtahlp C», of Kooneburg, M J„ Waa
Uahon atar after aha had dlaahargod har
paaaaagore at tha hattery ewriy tadaf.

Prior ta thaao aalaarwa agent* of the
raatoaaa haaaa •portal aarrka ogp»<i
found thrwo fcaoUbggwre trying ta gab'

" “

h
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3 Os Leading City Managers In
'</. &Endorsed Rich For New Job

. ‘ .1 !
”

1

place The mfinliM* of the council, »onl

out latter* to fiy* of the leading city \
managers el the United State* and r«- j
calved responses frum three suggesting 1
Mr Rich and praiainit hi* ability In
addition to having bean City Manager,
of lioldaboro, Mr Rirh ha» had wide
axperianea in engineering work and thr ¦
maiabera teal confident from hi* ret
unimendation* and from hi* experience

a* to hi* ability that he will prove the
man for whom Alexandria ha* long,
been sleeking.

. o

Dynamite, Bullets and Fire
Brands Feature Rail Strike

BAD EQUIPMENT
NOT ALL DUE TO
THE RAIL STRIKE

<•

•
p

|
Knilwuy Agt Says Tl»»l Pravl-

oua Had Order Idincely

To lllame

¦ *

CHICAGO, Aug 31 The danger of an I
early ahortage of transportation la due i
much leal to the amount of equipment j
in bad order than to the faet that Ihora !
ha* been within recent year* a great ,
decline in the number of locomotive* and i
car* built and put into service, the Rail-
way Age will aoy in tta current issue,

it wa* learned today.
“Development of the railway* had

already aerioualy alowrd down before
the big increase in business cam* in
me,” theyleriedleal will any. 'The d*
rllne dar thetT—development haa been
more greater ilaea l»l< than It wa*
before If the increa** In traffic now
coming Id to be any where near that
in 1313,. the railway* will find it ex-
tremely difficult, if not actually impoe-
aible, to cope with It. If thi* should
prove to be the caae. It Would be futile,
and wore* than futile, ta attribute It
entirely, or even mainjy, to the rela
lively large amount of equipment in bad
order.”

*

Cl KPUDUTES
iIIUMVOTE

('omnutitder-in-C hiss of it. C. V.
Declared Praddoat Win

Friend of South
|
I „

*

WINCHESTER. V.„ Aug. SI-Abra
, ham Lincoln had Qja more reapoaaibllltv

j in bringing on the Civil War than Jef-
feraon Davi* had for the sentiment of
Southern people in reflating coe/cion,
according to C.an. Julian 8. Carr, Dur-
ham, N. C., commander-in-chief of the
United Confederate Veteran*, in ad
dreating the thirty-fifth annual reunion
of tho Grand Camp of Virginia hare

i today.
General Carr wae one as a number

of veterane repudiatatg a refutation of-
fered at the general reunion in Rich-
mond in June, indorsing a history ac-

, fusing Lincoln of bringing on the war.
Saya He Waa South's Fried. '

General Carr *lad Lincoln waa a
friend of the South end that hla death
wae devpdbped hy Southern people. He

Lincoln waa aa magnanimous
aa Grant, and waa a* kindly dlapoaod
to axund a helping hand. It wa* Lin-
cola’a determination to preserve the
Union whether the aegreoe were freed

’ *» not, and hr tnld Lincoln rually was
’ not an abolltloniat.

. ' )

GENERAL MOTORS
CO. HAS SO DAYS’

supply of coal;
DETROIJ, Aug SI Datroit manufae-j

turer* were ropatderably heartened te-

l day by announramenl from Charles 3. j
Mott, vie* president of the’General Mo-j
tore Corporation, one of the most im

portent industries of this dietrlrt that |
thr corporation had e supply of coal
sufficient te maintain present pyodue- 1
lion Air' about thirty days.

* The General Motors Corporation It
M!p. explained by Mr Mott, furnishoa a ,
great volume ot materials to other In
dustrial concerns.

The announcement Vanished in part j
at least, the fear felt- here that a gaa- .

J erel industrial shat dewn waa Impend-
ing following Henry Ford’* recaption to J

* close hia plant* September 1%
rr“~r" -'-r i.J .. .

Booze Valued at $200,000 I
Seized Off New York Coast

J

tan raaoa of llguer off tha Franck *
fielghter I’hiwbus and open'd lira whan
thay triad to escape ui thalr launch. Oaa
of tha rum ruharra tumbl'd overboard,
but waa pullad ip by kia companion' and
thp, launch allppad away in tha dark-
»*aa.

Tha rustome acuut boat Nawhorry off
Randy Hook flashed 1 on all hor lights
whan tbo crow board tho chug-chug of
a motor boat. Huddoaly tha motor boat
hum into flamaa

Tho Npwhorry put war U amall hoot
and roacuod two mon. Tho Nawhorry
than turuod boa# lines nw tha hunting
craft, which later waa found la contain
forty raaoa hf liqaor.
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Fill BILLION DOUiR
BUS BILL IS PISSED
81SEM1E.4718
Mcaaur* N«w Goes to Confgr-

once for (onitid*ration; To

lie Effective Jan. 1.

FKDVIDfcS OPTIONAL
IM.ASN FOR VETERANS

W ASH I Ni.l lIN. Aug 111 The four
billion dollar soldiers’ bonus bill was
passed today by the Senate and now
goes to conference c

The vote wa* 47 te 2* wrtlf party lines
wiped out. ,

A* amended by the Senate the sol-
diers' bonus bill would bstems effective
January I, I M3, and weuid pravide three
optional plans for veteran* of tk# world
war. othor than thoao whose adjusted
awrvic# pay would'aot exceed ISO Thee#
would be paid in cash. The options nrt:
(Adjusted service certificate*,'payable

in 30 years or toanor at death and con-
taining loan provision*

Vocational training aid a» the rate
of 31.73 a day up la a total as IM per
cent of the adjusted service credit.

Aid in purehoeiag a fram ar boat#, the
total amount to rangw from IM per
cent of eorvlru credit If
the money vdPre advanced in IM3 ta IM
per rent of tho adjusted service credit
if the payment waa mad* In IPM ar
the Aafter.

Adjusted service, ar edjuated service
credit. Would figure on tho od
II * day for domootla service and 31.31a day for foreign sorvlaw, lees tho |*o
paid *t discharge But in na event
could the amount of tho credit ad MM
veteran who performed no svsrtMl MP»
vice exceed. »»00 an d the amUPB i
the credit of the veteran wha A;
cd «ny over »**. service exeeed^^B*

The Certificate*. V
Adjusted service certificate* gPgMM

have * face value equal ta th* dJMWgI
the adjusted service credit as th« vat
"*». mersaawd by t« per cent. p|«p fa.*'
tercrt thereon for 30 years at thatl^HEf 1
of 4 L 3 per cent a year, cnmpeMpdM t

Until January I. MM, i«t nattfllKbank, or any bank or trust MMMftr dm*
corp<>rated und.r ,he |.wa of nap st£k £
territory, poeesssion. or th* District!!
Columbia, would be .utkorlaed Ul9
te any veteran upon hi. rr.mi.ee,, wM
•ecured by hi* adjusted service **|M
fieat* any amoupt not in excess *fKtpar cent of the total adjusted

gl‘ M*Mf UUraat tbereon frutn fl|
•fwffrtifteate to tb* data as «£*£
¦ll »*to od 4I I par aatit kjp

hhotUd the vetaran fail tt Hr Its !
prbuipai and intavSMl of tb* l«g wA, 1
m siM Month* after Its maturity, tka 1
government would pty to tk* bank Mg 1
amount of sueb principal and iatarwst 1
and take o**r the certificate*. This * ]
would he rostorad ta tka vaterta any
urn* prior to it* materia, upon raaelptfrom him of tb* smouat paid by tb* go*,
eminent to the bank pta* Interest a*
that amount at tk* rata «T 4 l.| pay
rent a year, rompoundsd aWhaally.

To# Par Coat fr’mrtTk# raU of Intereat charged th# vet-erag by the kaak could not gstmad more
then two per cant a year, tAftar January 1, ISM, votaraa* hold-mg certificates ~a |d make direct ap.
plication through poetmaatar* far gov.
ernmeat loan*.

The eartlflant# as a veteran would bp
cancelled only In caa* k* failed fa »
doem it before it* maturity ar If fafailed to make any payment* when da*
and such default continued to hi* death.Th* land settlement aid option as tkaHouse Mil has boon stricken out apd
the Smith McKery reclamation bill ank-• titutrd t nd«r that RiMillf
would be giv«a preference la employ,
menl on reclamation, pnj|*t* iMLKMi
obtaining homestead* aa Ifad roulalm.
*d Th«y would be required baa.r.s.
To pay for Such *¦—irtlfd* wHImSfurther government eld on tho a«5 mfooting a* mh.r homeateadggg BpMB 4
mrnt Would be open to all rstSMae d
G * World W„. «h.

»nd the Philippine UmMmSDKI
i respect,v, of whether (hop W p*.

•' "'<> »ny compenesUen from tlw'aWMr '

• riKnent under the bonu. bill dTJX’j
legislation. -i

The veteran’s choice aaHMM tho Xfc#*"on. proposed would Im mrnL
I- I**lol filed With the j

,f his service*

i ;ir> f orres, ul wtggs (k*
i ih» , i hi. ..rvleea d^^H
’¦ I'.r.ee duct, e pp||eatNK^^^H

*"» Urn* after tba --

1 1*" 1/11 ‘"d would have to
i-er.,. nil|| ) O, nir veteran, moUmBBBk

¦ r mental

IntuMtinif

'fNUt. lug G
• lie F>kMriKl3&-e

' ,' h oupdlfiKQjii. [-i

• d i o
' -See vft|iMm|SfS
i - aged dtHkiJ .. s ,X’“-S

s t«lf a eoMtTM 'SiBSk
’ ”’•¦>" gae l. boIMMaZS

"
- 'o. mjact

d elterie* built
i" " I moet sf*B«l
t Ihr record fer oe»e d%^P’^*l|

M< M >NSE^tfh
NORFOLK, Vul am 31 .XerMP.M

•re salltfled t«M MdWaZl II
>•••«"« Kichmejl'ijoltaf. X gle^B
lousty lluappeayed Moo-iX night fSgQ
>h. Old I'opi alee Lint Zmmshty

-Mr from NJMs,|
on • i. 'hath hfJujL jmuM&B
It 'el v.» of the

.nr hope -
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